
NOW HIRING FOR:
 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND PROJECT ASSISTANT

The Loomex Group is

The Loomex Group is looking for a Full Time Administrative and Project
Assistant member to join our Corporate team at the Peterborough Airport.

 

To apply for this position, please send a resume and cover letter
to swebster@loomex.ca

The application deadline to apply is November 12, 2021.



www.loomex.ca
705.775.5022

Primary Responsibilites include: 

Reporting to the Executive Team (50% of the time) and the Director of Finance (50%
of the time), the Administrative and Project Assistant will ensure efficient and timely
operations within our office, supporting and enhancing the work of the executive
team and the finance department.

The Administrative and Project Assistant is energetic, motivated and passionate with
excellent customer service and organizational skills, and the desire to take on new
challenges in a changing work environment. 

Greet customers and answer phones in a professional and courteous manner, and direct/take
messages as appropriate
Receiving, redirecting, and sending mail; maintaining an on hand supply of stamps
Ordering and maintaining an inventory of frequently used office supplies, corporate clothing
and marketing materials
Maintaining supplies for the photocopier, and completing monthly usage reports
Communicating with Shred-it supplier to ensure pickups, and request additional pickups as
needed
Overseeing the corporate cell phones including ordering new, and repurposing used phones
Updating corporate property list and maintaining it moving forward
Support the functions of the Executive team 
Create and modify documents/presentations using Microsoft Office;  Word, Excel, and
PowerPoint and maintain an Outlook calendar
Preparation of course materials in readiness for advance delivery
Assist Executive Team with projects in a Project Manager Administrator capacity
Coordinate travel arrangements as needed
Assisting with the marketing of company resources, social media initiatives, and scheduling
Participate in updating and maintaining a binder of current office administrator procedures
Maintain a clean work area
All other tasks required for the smooth and efficient running of the office

Maintaining accurate and timely customer invoicing records
Processing of receivable transactions into Sage 50\Initiating collection of past due receivables
Account reconciliation
Other duties as required by Director of Finance

Perform general clerical duties to include but not limited to: 

Assist the Finance Department in the completion of bookkeeping tasks as instructed by
the Director of Finance. These tasks may include:



www.loomex.ca
705.775.5022

To apply for this position, please send a resume and cover letter by November 12, 2021
to Sarah Webster, Executive Assistant, at swebster@loomex.ca

Applying

Must be able to work Monday to Friday 8am to 4:30pm with an occasional need to work
flexible hours for special events. 
Work is performed in an office environment and employee shall be exposed to those
conditions normally encountered in a business office environment. Physical demands are
light, consisting primarily of sitting, standing, and walking. 
Business professional attire, well groomed, and appropriate personal hygiene.

Diploma in office administration or a related field, or demonstrated administrative support
experience (min 3 years)
Excellent computer skills in word processing, spreadsheet, database management, webpage
posting and electronic communication software 
Competency with Adobe software considered an asset
Previous experience in a project management assistant role beneficial
Previous bookkeeping experience considered an asset
Excellent spoken and written communication skills 
Bilingualism in French and English considered a definite asset
Excellent ability to organize, manage, and prioritize multiple tasks 
Excellent team work skills 
High attention to detail

Qualifications: 

Working Conditions: 


